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Decision No~ 4S59£ UIt.QUIJ'tJ~L 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UT!LITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CAl.IFORNIA ' 

!n the Y~tter o~ the Application 

HAPPY Vf.:LLEY v!ATER COMPANY 
a corpora'tion 

for autherity to increase rates 

of) 
) 
) 
} 
) 
) 

Application No. 314$6 
(Amended) 

L. C. S~ith, attorney, and Thos. P. Plotts, 
Secretary-~~nager, for applican~; Edson Aoel 
for California Farm Bureau Federation, Shasta 
County Farm Bureau, Happy Valley ComrrLunity 
Center, Happy Valley Farm Center, protestant; 
George Sehlmeyer, for California State Gra:lge, 
protestant; Henry 1i.. McArthur, for indepen<:i'~nt 
consumers, interestea party. 

o PIN ION _ ..... _,... ...... - .... 

In this application, filed June 12, 1950, and as amended 

February 21, 1951, Happy Valley ~;ater Company, a corporation, .. 

requests authority to increase rates charged by it tor irrigation 

and general water service in and adjacent to the communities of 

Igo, Ono, and Olinda, Shasta County, Cali!ornia. 

Public hearings were held before Examiner Emerson on 

February 27 and 2$, 1951, at Olinda at which time the matter was 

submitted for decision. On the first day of hearing 93 persons 

were in attendance, on the second day more than SO. 

Applicant'S present ratez require a minimum payment of 

$3.60 per season, and a payment of $3.60 for eaeh out-01''-season 

delivery. Quantity charges range from 20 cents to 15 eents per 

miner's inch-day through lO miner's inch blocks. Such rates were 

established by this Commissionrs Decision No. 42594, dated March $,,,-, 

1949, and became effective on/April 1, 1949 .. Applicant now proj)oses 
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a rate of 60 cents per miner's inch ~~th a minimum charge of $; per 

delivery-day. 

Applicant has requested that a separate rate b~se be set 

up for its oper~ting division No. ) (Olinda) and, further, that a 

rate be authorized that will be sufficient to yield a fair return 

on its investment. y 
, The water system now owned and operated by applicont was 

originally established'about 1$70 by Dry Creek !unnel'and Fluming . 
C,ompany in order to provide water for its mining operations. In 

1907 the ~nds and water rights were acquired by Happy V~lley Land 

and Water Co~pany, a public utility corporation which operated the 

system until 1917, when it w~s transferred to Happy Vo.11cy Irriga

tion District. The District replaced approximately 12 miles of 

open ditch by construction of a l!-mile tunnol,' increased storage 

c~p~city by erection of a dam, mad~ certain other improvements ~d 

operated until 1925 wh~n it became bankrupt and was dissolved. Upon . 
dissolution of the District, applicant corporation was formed to . 

take over the water system, and it received a certificate of public 

convenience and n~cessity to operate as a public utility by this 

CO:n!nission's Decision No. 1.5417, dated December 19, 1925. Appliean't 

has since continuously operated the system. 

Among the assets conveyed to applicant on dissolution of 

the District were certain lands and liens upon lands, subsequently 

foreclosed, which applicant has Since been selling from time to time, 
. , . 

and the proceeds 'of whiCh have been used to subsidize the water 

opera.tions. Evidence presented in this proceeding indi~ates that 

applicant has been operating at a serious loss, notwithstanding such 

11 A complete description of said system and its divisional grouping 
:loS set forth in this Commission's DeCision No. 42594, in Application 
No. 29577, rendered Y'~rch $, 1949. 
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subsidy, over a period of several years.. ThE! reports which applicant 

a~~ually files with this Commission indicate that since" 1931 operat

ing expenses, excluding any depreciation expense, have exceeded 

wat~r revenues in all but one year (1937). Fo~ the year 19~5, such 

excess of expense over revenue amounted to $11,330. For the year 

1949, the year in which applicant was authorized to place in effect 

a 100% increase in rates, applicant experienced an excess. of expen

ses over revenues of ,$6,357, again without any allowance for 

depreciation expense. It is, therefore, readily apparent that 

applicant is in a ~reearious financial situation ,and it should be 

equally apparent to its customers ~~d to the protestants in this 

proceeding, who ~ro wholly dependent upon applicrult for a supply 

of water, that without financial relief applicant may, like its 

predecessor, be forced into bank.~ptcy. 

This'company historically sold water for mining purposes, 

but in later years has been in the business of supplying water for 

ir:-igation usage. w'hile irrigators receive the major portion of all 

water delivered by the company 7 there are many landholders who flood 

their relatively small land areas with water and recover porti~ns of . 

it in shallow sumps, varying from 4 feet to 15 feet in depth, ,from· 

which water is obtained for household use_ Such a procedure uses 

the pervious soil as a means of water storage. Testimony cffeMd i.'1 

this ?roceeding indicates that there are no known subsurface waters 

for the development of any dependable supply of irriga,tion or 

domestic water down to a depth of at least 500 fe·ct. The small 

lal~holder, therefore" requests small and frequent water deliveri~s 

from applicant. As a general rule, the more frequent that dcliver

ies must bc made, the greater is ,the companyts cost> since, ditch 

tenders must be available not only for turn-ons and turn-offs" but 

must return to each weir at regular intervals in order to regulate 
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the water flow. It is apparent that applicant's past policy of 

selling small parcels of l~nd has ag~ravated this situation somewhat 

by increasing the number of demands for small deliveries. However, 

the present situation must be recognized as it exists. regardless 

of its deficiencies. 

At the hearing applicant.' s witness stated that the 

coopany was practically without' funds, that its ditch tenders had 

left the employ of the company in order t? obtai~" higher w~gesels,e

where, that it now had no reservoir caretaker , . .' that labor :.fo'l'1ller1Y . 
" ' • I 

obtainable at 85 cents per hour now costs $1.~0 per hour, and t.hat 

neither the manager nor thesuperintendont had been fully paid h.is 

wages. 

The record shows that D.p~·licant did not make a definite 

estimatQ of future maintenance and op~ration expe~es7 but its 

~~tness testified that this item would exceed $20,000, exclusive 

of depreCiation, while the C01l"J':'lission'r s staff esti,mate, as. shown 

in Exhibit No. 1,1 totals $22,000 •. A careful study of the testimony 

of record and the staff's report rece:i ved in this proceeding leads 

us to the conclusion that the toto.l water r~~venue needed by applicant 

to meet its out-of-pocket operating expenses, exclUding annual 

depreciation :for the 1951 season> is $22,000. 

Testimony of prote~tant$ regarding the value ~£ irrigation 

service as related to the ability of cor.sumers to pay is mo:;t force

ful when viewed in the li~ht o~ the known limited productivity and 

marginal nature of the lands served by applicant. Evidenee presen~ed 

in this proceeding indicates that the rates propo$~d by applicant at* 

best can yield a return of only slightly more" than 1% if' no curtail

ment in water usage were to occur. That no such yield will be 

realized is apparent from the testimony of those protestant s who 

declared that charges as proposed by applicant would force them to 
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abandon farming operations~ This general situation apparently was 

recogru.zed by appli~arit's witness when he stated in' his direct 
'. 

testimony, fflt is our firm opinion, as of this moment, that· even the 

amended application of 60 cents an inch is still not sufficient to 

meet our operations because the demand for water will, 6f course, 

drop so that the law of diminishing returns will govern.ff While it 

is fundamental that a utility, in order to continue operation, must 

receive an adeq,uate inco::ne 1 consumers c:~.nnot b-e expected to· pay' rates 

which will provide 0. full ret.urn when such rates would be so high as 

to force the economic collapse of the area.. 

Rates to be charged by this c~mp~ny Must be reasonable 

from the standpoint of the cons~~~ as well ~s just to the utility 

in so far as pOSSible, and if rat~s cannot be made.high ~noush to 

yield a full return) the utility must be content with a. smaller . 
return until such time as econoll'i,ic conditions and demand 'Will support 

a better rctu:,:'l. VoJe sha.ll, thlZ're.:'ore, i:1. fixing rates for this 

utility at this time, a!"ro:?ch the problem from a realistic and 

prac-:.ical viewpoint and authorize rat~s which are designod to· yield 

th~ no~m~lJY basic cpernting expenses and thereby halt applicant,'s 

out-of-pocket Jcss~~. 

The problem or !ixi~ rates for this irrigation utility is 

primarily the question of spreading charges between the different 

con5umers affected on an ~quitable basis and is, to a certain extent, 

a problem between consumers. Applicant'S request for separate 

treatment, of its Olinda Division was not supported by evidence of 

sufficient weight to convince us that charges should not be spread, 

over the u:ility system as a whole. The spread of charges between 

customers must recognize the high cost of small 'irrigation deliveries 

anti give proper credit to the larger deliveries.. The inequity 

inherent in the company's chaving to s'ustain out-of-pocket losses 
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resulting from supplying irrigation to one-half acre 0:- even 

five-acre parcels at present rates must be recognized as on an 

over-all average the company $U£fered a loss each time it served y 
less than a l5-inch head of water. 

The rates hereinafter to be authorized are designed to 

produce a gross revenue of $22,000 on the oasis of 1950 water usage 

and the staff's estimate of 1951 expenses, such revenue being only 

that, necessary to meet out-of-poeket,costs. They will provide for 

a minimuc charge based upon a delivery of 10 miner's inche$ of water, 

such minimum charge entitling the consumer to not more than two 

deliveries totaling 10 miner'S inches of water per month. For more 

than two deliveries per month or fo~ more than 10 miner's inches of 

water per month, deliveries or charges thcr'e!or will be made only· 

in mult,iples of 5 miner' $ inches. 

A number of persons at the hearing complained regarding 

refusal of the company to serve their lands and one complained 

about the refusal of the company to make Sunday deli "eries. With 

respect to Sunday deliveries, we must observe tha.t it is common 

knowledge that labor costs for Saturday and Sunday work are one 

and one.-half to two times the daily :oates prevailing during the 

week. In view of such situation and the financial condition·o! 

the company 1 we are of 'the opinion that week-end deliveries. should 

be held to the absolute minimum number and such deliveries.', if any, 

be such that they may be commenced on a Saturday, left unat~ended 

on Sunday, and t·erminated on a Monday. 

With respect to eornplaints regarding refusal of 

irrigation service to lands not now served, we take notice of 

~ The staff exhibit shows a 1950 average cost of $3.l6 for' 
servicing an order for one delivery-day, from which 'a revenue of 
only 20 cents might be forthcoming. . 
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applicant f S regularly filed rules and regulations, Rule No. 2 of· 

which· sets forth the procedure to obt.ain service and which reads, 

in part as follows: 

"P~y person or corporation whose premis~s 
are adjacent to the Company's distributing system can 
obtain s~rvico by first signing an applico.tion on the 
regular form used by the Company at the time and for 
the particular cla.ss of service desired ••• 1tmere an 
extension of the Company's system is neces~ary, or a 
substantial investment is required to supply serVice, 
~pplicant will, upon application to the Company, be 
informed as to, the condit.ions under which service 
will be supplied ••• " 

Succoding rules, regularly filed, clearly set forth the 

conditions above referred to. The record in this proceeding is not 

clear with re~)pect 'to the alleged refusals of service. However, 

the pertinent rules have been accepted for filing by this Commission 

and both the company and applicants for service must adhere strictly 

-:hercto. 

Counsel for protestants contested applicants' rate request 

and prcscn~ation, both ~t the hearing and in briefs subsequently 

entered. ·We h~vc cc.refully noted the positions of protestants in 

this matter and hav~ duly weighed their arguments and request for 

further investigation of applicants' operations. Protestants' 
'" 

charges ... lith respect to improper recordings of water doliv~rics and 

revenues ari not supported by the evidence. vlith respect to charges 

relating to the improper application of the service extension'rule, 

we' have above stated that adherence to such rule must be observ.ed. 

If protestants have or can produce evidenc~ to the effect thatthc 

filed rules and regulations arc unjustly or discriminately applied, 

a complaint may be initiated in accordance with the Co~~ission's 

rules of procedure. The evidence before us, however, does not 

indicate that investigation on this Commission's own motion would 

at this time be appropr5.at'e .. 
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o R D E R - ~ - - ~ 

Happy Valley Water Company, a corporo.tion, having applied 

to this Commission for an order authorizing increases in rates for 

~ter service, a public hearing having be~n h~ldand the matter 

having been submitted for decision, 

IT IS HEREBY FOUND AS A FACT that the increases in rat~s 

and charges autho·rized herein are justified and 7 to the eXtent that 

the present rates differ from the rates hereinafter prescribed, 

said present rates arc unjust and unreasonable; therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that applicant is authorized to file 

in quadruplicate' with this Commission on or after thc effcctive 

date of this order, in conforr..ity with Conerol Order No. 96, the 

schedule of rates shown in Exhibit A attached hereto· and Rule and , 

Regul,ation No. 16 likewise attached hereto as Exhibit B And, ~n not 

less thon five (5) days' notice to the Commission and to the public, 

to make s;:.id rates o.nd rule and regulation e£f~ctivc for SE;:rvice 

rendered on and after ~y 15, 1951. 

The effective date of this order s~lll be tw~nty (20) d~ys 

after the da~e hereof. 

Datod at San Francisco, California, this ~day of 

j~.! 1951. 
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EXHIBIT A 

Schedule No. 1 

IRRIGA.TIO!~ Sl'RVICE - ?·mASURED ~ 

APPLICABILITY 

Applic3.bl~ to all irrigation water de1iver\;ld at mea~urod ra.tcs. 

TERRITORY 

RATES 

Within the entire: area served. by the company. 

Quantity Ra.te~: Por Month 

First 10 miner's inches 
. (sec S~cial Condition 2) .............. $3.50 

Noxt. 20 miner's inches per 5 minl::r'3 inches •••••••••••• l .. 50 
Next. 20 miner's inches per 5 minor'3 incho~............ l.2$ 
Over 50 minor's inche~ per 5 miner', inchcs ............ w l.OO 

If.linimum Charge: 

For tho irrigation season Ma.rch 1 to Octobor 31" 
inclUSive, in :;.ny cl.llondllr year ••• $3.;0 

For service £romNovembcr 1 to February 28, incluzive ••• 5.00 

Tho Ylinirm,un Charge will ontitlc the cU!'tomcr 
to the quantity or wator which the m:inirm.u:l 
charge will purchase at t.he Quantity Rates. 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

1. A miner's inCh3h.lll me.:l.n a. continuouz !10W' or "Water 
cquiva.lcnt to 1/4Oth ot a cubic toot por z~cond, or 1 .. 5 cubic root 
por minute. 

2. For minimum monthly deliv-=:ry or 10 miner T z inchos, 
water will be s~rvcd in not more th.ln two deliveries 'c,ur1ng any 
calendar month a.nd at no head leos thAn 5 inch~s. 

3. Deliveries or more th.:m 10 miner's inches por month 
will be mdc only in,multiplcs ot 5 mincr f 3 inchc, .. 
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m-crBIT B 

Rulo Md RagulD.tion No. l6 

DURATION QE IRRIC~TION PERIOD 

W.:I.tlolr ..... 'ill only '00 .furnish~d by the comp:my on Il 24-hour 

continuous now oolsis .for ~olch dCl'liv~ry. In no CCl.:10 sh.:lll tho 

comp:ulY 'oe rCCJ.uir~d to i'urnish 3. i'lO\>f o£ lca~ thM. 5 miner's inches 

and .:I. deliv~ry of less th.:l.n 5 miner's inch-dIlY. No delivery will be 

commenced or to~t~don a Su.~day. 


